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Question: 1 
   
Which sequence of steps do you follow to enable the SAP Job Scheduling service to work with a new 
application? 
 
A. Create an instance of the SAP Job Scheduling service.Create an xsuaa service instance.Deploy the 
application.Bind the SAP Job Scheduling service instance to your application.Bind the xsuaa service 
instance to your application. 
B. Create an instance of the SAP Job Scheduling service.Create an xsuaa service instance.Deploy the 
application.Bind the xsuaa service instance to your application.Bind the SAP Job Scheduling service 
instance to your application. 
C. Create an instance of the SAP Job Scheduling service.Create an xsuaa service instance.Bind the xsuaa 
service instance to your application.Bind the SAP Job Scheduling service instance to your 
application.Deploy the application. 
D. Create an instance of the SAP Job Scheduling service.Create an xsuaa service instance.Bind the SAP 
Job Scheduling service instance to your application.Bind the xsuaa service instance to your 
application.Deploy the application. 
 

Answer:  D     
 

Question: 2 
   
What is the SAP Business Application Studio user interface made up of? 
 
A. Tiles 
B. Frames 
C. Windows 
D. Views 
 

Answer:  D     
 

Question: 3 
   
What do you use to update the Git history of the local file you are working on? 
 
A. Check out 
B. Commit 
C. Stage 
D. Save 



 

Answer:  B     
 

Question: 4 
   
What can you use for Core Data Services (CDS)-based security in the SAP Cloud Application Programming 
Model?Note: There are 2 correct Answers to this question.  
 
A. Scopes 
B. Privileges 
C. Authorizations 
D. Roles 
 

Answer:  C,D     
 

Question: 5 
   
How do you define an entity for a business application that supports multiple languages 
dynamically?Note: There are 2 correct Answers to this question.  
 
A. The entity attributes that need to support multiple languages need to be marked with a special 
keyword called localized. 
B. A text table gets created for each entity that has attributes defined as localized. 
C. The entity that needs to support multiple languages needs to be marked with a special keyword called 
localized. 
D. A text table gets created for each entity attribute that is defined as localized. 
 

Answer:  A,B     
 

Question: 6 
   
What properties can you set in the procedure header when developing a procedure?Note: There are 3 
correct Answers to this question.  
 
A. Begin/end statements 
B. Language (SQLScript/R) 
C. Read/write access 
D. Expression 
E. Security (invoker/definer) 
 

Answer:  A,B,E     



 

Question: 7 
   
Which sequence of steps do you follow when working with files locally in Git in SAP Business Application 
Studio? 
 
A. (a)Check out (b)Create, modify, save(c)Stage(d)Commit(e)Stage 
B. (a)Create, modify, save(b)Check out(c)Commit(d)Stage 
C. (a)Create, modify, save(b)Commit (c)Check out 
D. (a)Create, modify, save(b)Stage(c)Check out (e)Commit 
 

Answer:  A     
 

Question: 8 
   
According to the golden path for the SAP Cloud Application Programming Model, what does the 
framework do when you add custom logic?Note: There are 2 correct Answers to this question.  
 
A. Parse output. 
B. Include tenant isolation. 
C. Serialize inputs. 
D. Handle database connections. 
 

Answer:  B,D     
 

Question: 9 
   
What is mandatory when working on public Git in a distributed environment? 
 
A. Connect to a central repository to share your project contribution. 
B. Keep the entire history of your project locally. 
C. Buy the software license on the Git website. 
D. Block the piece of code you are working on in the central repository. 
 

Answer:  A     
 

Question: 10 
   
What is the purpose of an mtad.yaml file? 
 



A. Add system-specific details to an MTA application. 
B. Deploy an MTA application. 
C. Archive an MTA application. 
D. Develop and build an MTA application. 
 

Answer:  B     
 


